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19 Bayview Street, Tennyson Point, NSW 2111

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 1134 m2 Type: House

Lee  Dowdall

0408690921
Stephanie OSullivan

0419485504

https://realsearch.com.au/house-19-bayview-street-tennyson-point-nsw-2111
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-dowdall-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-hunters-hill-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-osullivan-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-hunters-hill-2


Contact Agent

6 Beds, 5 bath, 2 LIG + 2 car space, pool x 1, Study x 1 Nestled within the picturesque surroundings of the inviting parks

and water at Morrison Bay, this spectacular family residence is a testament to the craftsmanship and impressive interiors.

The property offers a rare double block, voluminous spaces designed for lavish indoor and outdoor entertaining, blending

modern living with the serene beauty of its native landscape.Set on 1,134sqm with convenient direct park accessThis

robust home features solid double brick construction with concrete slabs, ensuring durability and elegance.Unveiling a

flawless refurbishment to reveal a family home that delivers nothing left to the imagination.No expense was spared

creating this ultimate sanctuary that brings family together for all occasions.Spread over two versatile levels, the home

offers a vast collection of living areas to suit all occasions.The design includes a relaxed all-weather entertainers' terrace

that seamlessly connects indoor and outdoor spaces.Overlooking a heated swimming pool and SPA, an established

child-friendly yard with fire pit, the outdoor space offers a stunning private resort-style backdrop.The stone kitchen is

equipped with high-end gourmet gas appliances, a walk-in BUTLERS pantry, a miele appliances & custom water filtration

system.Five generously sized bedrooms are fitted with built-in / walk-in wardrobes.Five full designer bathrooms feature

throughout plus powder room along with ducted air-conditioning, ceiling fans throughout, outdoor ceiling heat bars and a

cosy double-sided fireplace. The home includes a fully equipped home theatre, an upstairs family room, and a formal living

area, offering numerous entertainment options.large separate guest house, fully serviced plus separate studio suitable for

many uses such as Office or Gym.Ample Storage and Parking: A double lock-up garage, plus off-street parking with

security gates.The property is close to Putney Village, a variety of cafes, and local schools, combining convenience with

luxury.


